
THURSDAY EVENING',

In the Realms
j -

Art, and Instruction., t

Scene from "Chaplin Revue of 1916," showing to-day at the Regent.

ORPHEUM?Friday, matinee and night,
, October 27?Return engagement of

Arthur Hammerstein's musical play,
"Katinka."

Saturday, matinee and night, October
-S?"Bringing Up Father in Politics."

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.

AMUSEMENTS
~

V

Crowds wltneaa "Choplln lifme
of 1D1G"

To-day?Lost Opportunity to See

"Chaplin Revue of 1916"
nlth the world's greatest comedian,

Charlie Chaplin
In five reels.

Pntho* adds to Chaplin comedy
element.

Added Attraction:
PARAMOUNT I'KTOGRAPHS

TO-MORROW
Donble Attraction

Nat. C. Goodwin
the world'* famous nctor, In

"A WALL STREET TRAGEDY"
nnd

BILI.IE HtHKE
In the Nineteenth Chapter of

"GLORIA'S ROMANCE"
("Her Vow Kullllled"*

ORPHEUM
TO-DAY fS

THE SPEEDIEST SHOW IX

HIRLESQIE

FRENCH
FROLICS

WITH LEW DALEY AXD
HARRY FIELDS

See the Ileauty fhoru* on the
Glajta Itunwaj.

Oct. 28
SEATS TO-DAY

Bringing

p
Up

Politics
S.V nnd sc; Eve.. -.*. c to |.QO

ORPHEUM'
TO-MORROW

Matinee SI.OO
ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN

rt. i ARM
AUTHOR 8 Of *HIOMOINKI "AND "THE nBOIVor YUBMTH' nuTnts. NEWYDRT
MGHT PRICKS, 2r,e to *I.OO
AUGMENTED OIICHESTRA

Mme. Gad ski |igjnpppqgMp*|
Frlda v F,> rnlng,

Seata on Monday flr Jb

COLONlAL?"Daredevil Kate."
GRAND?"Those Who Toil."
REQENT?"Chaplin Revue 191."
VICTORIA?"The Flower of Faith." ? !

Otto Hauerbach and Rudolf Friml, j
the authors of Arthur Hammerstein's I

latest musical success, ]
"Katlnka" "Ivatinka." seem to bo an i

inexhaustible well of i
musical jollity. It seldom happens that I
three successes so decided as "The Fire- j
fly. "High Jinks" and Katinka," follow I
in rapid and uninterrupted succession, j
These two men are fast earning a repu-
tation among American musical comedy !
producers similar to that formerly en- |
joyed in England by Gilbert and Sulli- j
van. Their latest offering, "Katinka," j
will be presented by Arthur Hammer- |
stein at the Orpheum for a special re- j
turn engagement to-morrow, matinee |
and night.

! "Father in Politics," is the title of
the second edition of George McManus'

famous comedies pro-
?'Brinclns I'p duced by Gus Hill, the
Father" dean of cartoon musi-

cal shows. "Bringing 1I'p Father" is now seen daily in more i
(than 500 newspapers throughout the
I'nited States and Canada. "Bringing 1I'p Father" appears at the Orpheum, 1
Saturday, matinee and nisht. "Father," i

I with his campaign manager, "Mother."
and the ward healer, "Buck Harding."

| will keep you in liysterial langhter for
two mortal hours.

I "A woman artist needs the home Ijmore than the home needs her," Is the I
firm conviction of Madame Jo-

] hanna Gadski. "Happy sur- |
GaU.ki roundlngs are absolutely es- j

sential to the development of i
j a great artist, and it is through con-

tented marriage that every woman. |
! whether artistic or not. finds her chief
! solace. Madame Gadski makes her first
j appearance in Harrisburg the evening of j
! November 3 as the initial number of the
Friday Evening Musical Course, which
is under the direction of Gayle Bur- !

I lingame.

Much favorable comment Is being
heard concerning the low prices that

are to prevail dur-
"llother Goose" ing the engagement
nt Majestic of "Mother Goose,"

the last half of this
week at the Majestic Theater. This
musical comedy attraction, which plav-
ed the Orpheum a month ago at $1
prices, will be shown at the above nam-
ed theater for 10, 15 and 25 cents. The
company, which numbers twentv, most-ly girls, features the celebrated come-
dian. J. C. Mack, who originated the
character of "Mother Goose'' on the
stage. If you want to recall the sweet
memories of childhood, don't fail to
see this attraction. A group of hand-
some chorus girls furnish the singing
find dancing in the show, while every-
thing has been done to make the stage
settings as beautiful as possible.

Beautiful "Virginia Pearson, who will|
be pleasantly remembered for her work

in a couple of the best of j
Vinrlnla William Fox pictures that '
Pearson have been seen at the Colo- I
at the itial Theater in the last few

I Colonial weeks, was seen yesterday j
in a new six-part feature

| called "Daredevil Kate," which will be[shown for the last times to-night. A I
I nowerful love story, told in the usual i
| Fox style, that cannot help but please |
i lovers of Rood, clean romances. "Into i
the Pit." the twelfth chapter of "The j
< jrip of Fvil." adds another interest- ,
ins. complete chapter to the famous Ipicture that is sen every week. Fri- I

, 'lay and Saturday. Dorothy Dalton will
j he presented in a new plav hv Thos H

; Ince entitled "The .Tunsrle Girl." A plav
' that opens ill the wilds of the South !

1 American lunge and ends in the man-
| sions of New York. Mack Swain, in aj new two-reel Kevstone coniedv, called !
"Ambrose's Rapid Rise," will be seen

i on the same program.

Not a vacant seat was to be found at

AMUSEMENTS

VIRGINIA PEARSON
, "Daredevil Kate 1 '

. A rtul-stJrr!nn: mtorr of a Homfln'ii
rfdfniptlOQ,

Added Attraction:

"Into the Pit"
twelfth episode of

"THE GRIP OF EVIL"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DOROTHY DALTON

"The Jungle Girl"
A Motion Picture of the very

Highest Type.

1 the commodious Regent, last night.
where "Chaplin Revue of

??Chaplin 191G" was being shown.
Itevue Those unable to see it yes-

I of mi- terday will have a last op-
ut Urgent portunity to do so to-day.

Comedy Is founded on
jcontrasts. To upset, dignity or to halt
'any serious purpose with sudden vio-
| ]en<-e is sufficient to bring a laugh in
! real life as on the screen. It is just
j such?the blending of serious, almost pa-

I thtlc situations, with some ridiculous
happenings?that makes "Chaplin Re-

! vue of 1916" the greatest comedy in the
historv of the film. It has been con-
structed in five acts, the only Chap-
lin released In five reels.

To-morrow ?Nat C. Goodwin, long

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND THEATER
U2A Derry Street

TO-M<;HT

NANCE O'XF.II, In
'?THOSE WHO TOII,"

In Ave net*

Also CHAHI.IE CHAPI.IN In
"THE fOIXT'

said to be n wrum from start to
finish.

MM! KKKI,S IX AM,
Music on our new Mnrller Pipe

Organ by Rrof. C. W. Wnllacr, the
; blind orgnnlst.

recognized as the loading figure In
American theatrical history, is present-
ed as the featured player in a thrilling
drama. 1 A Wall Street Tragedy."

r.illie Burke, In the nineteenth chap-
-1 tor of "Gloria's Romance." will also be
; presented. In this, the next to the last
I episode of tlio serial, Gloria learns the
I truth about the murder of Freneau.
This chapter is entitled "Her Vow Ful-

I filled."
*

i Backed by the endorsement of clergy-
men and prominent educators of larger

cities. "The Flower of
"Flower of Faith." described by
Faith" at well-known ministers of

| Victoria tbe gosncl as "a. living
sermon." will be the at-

traction at the Victoria Theater to-day
only.

! "The Flower of Faith.' a living ser-
mon, is one of those clean and whole-
some stories from the seamy side of
life as it is lived among that great mul-

titude of humanity known as the mid-
dle class. The prominent part of this

\u25a0s? ?\u25a0? mmmaw

AMUSEMENTS

WILMEft& VINCENT VAUDEVILLE
iMVT3.2:3OIQ.t Ist: EVE.7:3Otc lOSOJfIJS i?<</

rffch. CD \u25a1
W 01 0]

L- § 0
m s H b

i Wkiy m ii
A Dollar Show

' , Majestic Price*

| 3 Times Daily-2.30, 7.30 & 9
Patron* at the Unit evening nhou
are urged to be In their weata at 7.30,
o an to nltneM the entire perform-
ance from the atari.

I
| play is being taken by Miss Jane Grey.
| It combines scenes of simple country
life with stirring incidents of the fron-

j tier. It culminates with a gathering of
jnight ridc-rs, said to be even better than
j in "The Birth of a Nation," and a mag-

| nificant storm scene. To-morrow and
| Saturday, Clara Kimball Young in "The
Dark S-ilence," will bo shown in a five-
part feature. "The Shielding Shadow"
will also be shown. Monday and Tues-
day, next weelc, the "Unwritten l>aw,"

i featuring Beati-in Michelena, will bo
| shown in an eight-reel powerful fea-
ture. Ijower floor for this attraction

| will be 20 cents; balconv, 10 cents; chil-
| dren, 10 rents. For Wednesday only,
K. H. Sothern In "The Chattel." sup-
ported by Peggy Hyland, the famous

! Fngiish actress, will be shown. Special
| music will accompany all these large
I productions, to be rendered by Profes-
sor. William P. Mcßride.

COKE JUMPS 100 PEK CENT.
Pittsburgh. Oct. 26. Steel mills

as well as other manufacturing plants
throughout the Pittsburgh district face
a serious situation to-day as the re-
sult of an advance of nearly 100 per
cent. within the last two weeks In
the prico of furnace coke, together

jwith a jump in the price of coal. If
the cost of fuel goes much higher, It
was declared possible that some fur-
naces would be banked for the present
because the price of pig iron has not
kept pace with the advance in coke.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

' u mercury will snrely destroy the nnie of smell
] and completely derange tbe whole system when
entering it through the mucoua surfaces. Such
articles should uerer be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physlcisns. as the damage
they will do Is teu fold to tbe good }ou can pos-
sibly derive from thein. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0..

! contains no mercury, and in taken internally,
I acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
| Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken
[ Internslly and msde In Toledo, Ohio, hy K. J.
j Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
! Bold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per buttle.

I Taka Hall's Family rills for ccnstlpatloa.

S'">
'/""V \\u25a0' /T> Hc-t Results? UB\u25a0--Ai'_ ,!'_ _ _ _

I} Patterns ElH laMJK1 First Floor, Center

? FOII KIMDAY oxtv?. j Exceptional 11th Anniversary FRIDAY BARGAINS |i,??,
Women s Flannelette KIMO- f - -

_ j| 100 WOMEN'S WAISTS.

s ,i°!,; te orth ,° 59c lln Uur Women s and Misses Ready to Wear Section | w.h, w. gQ c
Excellent full length styles, in a | MR PItIDAY ONLY t f~"~ rnll 11(1 L)Vt OKLV \ / inIt 111 lll\\ IIM,I ' \jj np viiiii i.. mm.

terns
SSOrtni ° nt °f choJce new pat "

* Women's and Misses' New- Women's and Misses' New- Women's and Misses' Most <; dies; newest styles, nicely trimmed I
Second Floor

egt piaid Velour skirts; est Silk Poplin Dresses I I WINTER COATS'! I I for women nrui n'isses. I
(; Wnrth tn Art WW* WINUK UOAits, ; > ~.jrst

/??FOR FRIDAY ONLY??n Worth to d| i Ag
worm to fl> oy C Worth to (tjC ;! v /

Women's Newest Bath Robes; !; $3.50, for $5 ' 95 $8 50 pD.UU FOR FRIDAY only

Worth to $3.00, QC- || This season's rarest new riSjTo? Women's Ribbed UNI O N
for vi.vo ;; maae °f a^Twtsi suits; worth to 9Q/1Pretty new styles, in a lot of very i> vn 1 81 poplin and prettily trim- to buy your Winter Coat at a <! SQ C for Cdesirable patterns with cord and !i I paltcrns ' All sizes. med. All sizes. big saving. |! lor

tassel; all sizes. ' ~ \ ??-\u2713 1] Fleece lined ribbed Union Suits,
1 !; Women's and Misses' 6p to SIB.OO New Coat Suits

in ? 1 P ? i i Women's and Misses' up to $20.00 New Coat Suits foritu' <£lll nft/! * '

rrinav .\nprisk \u25a0 77, i lijiu.w/<I / for Fmn.w M,V %
11U<V ,j Women s and Misses' up to $25.00 New Coat Suits forits?T S%IQ |! Bov s ' & G irls' STOCKINGS;

510 0,4-luch Pure Silk lllbbon., |! J. *C* ]j

assortment of plaid., nntln anil ]| ??

ii w°ron
'

su p tos37 - 50 St y'ish St°ut Sui^ fa-agr s3fl ao ;; >
..... lAI . , . <> mm j, all sizes lor boys and Klrls.

Fi^dn>0

, per . IZ ii Women's and Misses' up to $12.50 New Winter Coats for £2T .. fljft Q5 ii v F "st
i

I.ndle.' Hlack Uran'.trlnK Dnci, !! , .
...

, _
__

' *

]|
embroidered with steel bead., fm- i! Women s and Misses upto $14.50 New Winter Coats for SUh" ..

<£1(1 OH ;! (. I'I",)AV OM.Y

day .peeiai fts c <?
~~~

J
" k.J J.VFJ, Men s and Boys' Honeycomb

l.adie.* *I.OO Aii-ieatber Hand- !; Women s and Misses' up to $16.00 New Winter Coats for it Coat SWF.ATK.rs- aa
Friday npcclal 00c i> t |/i ,1 * v| Xk {%

Lamb.* Wool Liued slipper sole., ;| Women's and Misses' up to $18.50 New Winter Coats for f£3*T HO Worth to s ls °. for
--

In mW and ladle.' .1.e., Friday £ qJItJ.VJVJ |j J3is roll coUars and a ? sizcg
.peca', and 2S c i Women's and Misses' up to $14.00 Taffeta Silk Dresses for flgT i| v ,

fKIUAI ;! Women's and Misses' up to $20.00 Combination Dresses HO ii T. KOR , n,Dvv omy x
Cajl :J n |! 77; ; ;

? mVJKJ j; Women's MUSLIN NIGHTI 01161 IjOOOS \u25a0; Women s and Misses' up to $7.50 Satin Dress Skirts forflglP .... l! GOWNS; Worth to qa
-Te I.axattve Bromo Q,u!nlne .. 17c j[ || 65c, for Jf*

White Ma-le-na for rhappi-d S.-coud Floci J' Nicely tl'imnied With lino lace
T?.,

T r .

~

' "iicat'tS,. " \u25a0>'

he xo~morro w Fridfly This 1 1 second Floor
35c Wool Powder Faff, 3%-lneh -tr- T-* , __

I B(* *\u25a0

with .atln ribbon, each In a box, 14 It, jL ii JR ij 25-PieCe Dllllier Sfit FOf TUll 11.11, . .

| Antl.eptic Absorbent Cotton, free tifh f -J E' 1\u25a0 - _ . ' ' _
from aii impurities, s ounce., IOV; io all customers purchasing $ll.OO worth of 100 .Pairs of Women s I*ibre
iounce. is),. merchandise in our store to-morrow.. Set con- SILK HOSE; Worth OP?

'
,

sists of six 6-inch dinner plates; six 4-inch to 35c, for, pair ZOC
ami colors 4C ,\>&3f\ fruit dishes, six cups and saucers, and one 8- Black and colors, deep boot Hose

| zs and e Finger iiins* ... ise inch platter; American porcelain, with a pretty with eood strong garter top; ail

I Gold Filled ug Unks ..... ..gold decoration. slzcs
' nrst ~loor

I
Rousing Friday Bargains For Men and Boys 11 Bargain Basement Friday Specials

y I SI.OO SUIT CASES. 19c PLAID DRESS GOODS.
MEN'S $lO SUITS all <f£ £ MEN'S $lO and sl2 OVER- p* r-A| | Special Friday only, OUC Special for Friday, -\u25a0 f\sizes. Friday only ? O COATS <p *O\J 1 Matting suit cases, full 24-inch yard I.UC

Handsome Cheviot and Casalmere Suits; well Made in plain box coats with velvet collar, in I S>?e a "d bound 'wltl' hc ßi v y leather.
Scotch p]aid rlress fabrics withmade and nicely trimmed. black and oxford. Mon r> ? T?O "eeced back, in a good range ofI "FCSCrVUIg K. llrf 1I L/ ll#o. pretty patterns.

\ \ I Special for Friday OCp 85c rag RUGS. f\MEN'S PANTS-Odd Lots? fvfl MEN'S LINED CORDU- d O HAI I°nly Soecial for Fridav 59 C
Values to $1.50 9"C ROY PANTS JfcZ.OO In *frwKieth"gooK

d
ra hindiP esf servlnK I Come In a lot of attractive colors, I

Nearly every size; good strong working pants. fop
A g£ ? W ,3 I mad °

?
v '

g°"'

| 25c BLACK SATEEN. Spe- $2.50 CARD TABLES.

Five Wonderful Friday Bargains Spedal
.. $1.69

V Full yard wide, remnant lengths. Felt and leatherette tops: 30 in-
good 2jc quality. ches square; mahogany finish.

9STBOYS' CLOTHING *VB 10c Outin g Flan?d Spe- 7 SIS.OO Tapestry BRUSSELS

ELOUSES
PELESS 19C BOyS '

"C KNICK" 49 C
ES?? CAPS iS for Friday"' 8 '510.95BLOLSES LnJ ERBOCKERS ....

t and RAH RAH A Q patterns. <txl2 room size rugs, in Plenty of
These Blouses are made of fine HATS C handsome colors and designs.

color madras and percale; open odd Iots : mos t all sizes; chev- , corduroy, serges and wool ma- 10c Apron Ginghams. "J co ta u oi ij.?"* ; <*>'"\u25a0\u25a0 " "><?
Special (or Friday, yard. 7 ®'i"ketS ' 7

~~~"""N I Fresh, crisp, now patterns; a good Friday . . %J S W

Boys' CHINCHILLA TOP d0 Q£ BOYS' $4.00 CORDUROY dQ J lOc quality.
colors

pink an<l blue

COATS; sizes 3to 10 years, ])£.?7D SUlTS?sizes 7to 14 years, 4>O.UU I SI.OO Crochet Bed SPREADS.
1Q ? c \u25a0 ,The Coats are made Polo model, button to A wonderful value, these tine rib. drab cordu- I <sr,nial ( nr
lyc oti.U apectal Q

the neck, in several different shades. | °Pp ldl lor r "aay gQ for pj-jday, a 1 Q//
J.ill.'jll.l-^MIIIMEIMjfIBTJTr^.FTSTWtf?WTI' I Full bed 3ize, colored crochet bed y M. m*

DOROTHY DAI/TON
Tn "The Jungle Child," nt the Colonial
Theater to-morrow and Saturday.

Western Election Frauds
Are Being Investigated

Washington, Oct. 26. ?New Impetus
to the federal Inquiry Into election
frauds was given to-dfty with the ap-
pointment of Frank C. Dalley, of In-
dianapolis, formerly United States at-
torney for ths district of Indiana, as
special assistant to the attorney gen-
eral In charge of Investigations of
election law violations In Indiana,
Ohio and Illinois. Assistant Attorney
General Graham will have charge of
the Washington end of the Investiga-
tion.

Official announcement of the ap-
pointment came at the end of a con-
ference here yesterday between Attor-
ney General Gregory, Mr. Dalley and
Senator Taggart, of Indiana. Numer-
ous reports of frauds In elections for
federal offices in the Middle West had
reached the Department of Justice.

EDESON SEEN IN
A NEW DRAMA

"His Brother's Keeper" a Tense
Drama Presented With Most

Excellent Cast
One of the best plays ever presented

in Harrisburg, was enjoyed yesterday
afternoon and last night at the Or-
pheuin Theater, with Kobert Bdeson

I playing the leading part in "His Broth-i
er s Keeper."

( During the entire four acts the in-
| terest in the play never waned a nio-
I ment. Full of tense climaxes as the
I story moved on, with a bit of humor to
prevent monotony, "Ills Brother's
Keeper" proved to be one of the finest[dramatic offerings of recent years.
Rarely |s there an opportunity such as

i the one of yesterday to enjoy an ex-
cellent play, with a well-nigh perfect
cast to present It.

The story, which is not for youthful
minds, though not in the least objec-
tionable, is one of a man's great sacri-
fice for the sske of his brother, whoso
waywardness almost wrecked the Ufaof an adopted sister. Robert Edeson,ever popular, was In the role of a
metropolitan physician, Dr. Campbell,
whose love for doing good, and sacrific-
ing himself, was responsible for the
success of the play.

Supporting him were: Miss Stella
Archer, as the woman he loved; Wilfred
Lytell, as her brother; Miss Ann Mac-
Donald. as a wronged woman, who be-came the wife of Dr. Campbell; Jerome
Dawler, as a brother of Dr. Campbell,
whoso wrongdoing caused ills brother's
greatest sacrifice; A. S. Byron. In the
role of a retired politician seeking di-
version; Miss Alice Fleming, as a nurse
In Dr. Campbell's office; Mis* De Wolf
NewComb, one of the physician's pati-
ents; Miss Ada C. Nevll, as a spinster
and village gossip; Hallet Boaworth, as
a country doctor, who used morphine
rather freely in prescriptions, and Miss
Msbel Cruthers, a flippant housemaid.The play and players received hearty
applause from well pleased audienceswho appreciated the entire presenta-
tion.

MAX ROBERTSON.

OCTOBER 26, 1916.

rqjyBSZBB TO-DAY ONLY

fmff "The Flower of Faith" The Unwritten Law
Ml Deaorlbed by prominent clergymen na a living aeimon. featuring

ft* '* mi Sce n,Bbt rider*?bettor than In "Ilirth of a Nation." HEATKI/, MICHEI.ENI
K-3 MM TO-MORROW AND SATURDAY Taken from the plnr?ln 8 parta.

||l MM __
. A __

WEDNESDAY NOV. 1RILF RA KIMBALL YOUNG E h Sothern
mff "The Dark; Silence" £

Five acta, directed by Albert CinppnUnl ti( "The Common I, an" "TUB CHA'STKO
ALSO "TDK SHIELDING SHADOW" Thla piny waa ahcan to 1 <I,OOO pea.

Thla advertisement nnd S eentu will ndmlt one to the Yletorla pie In one day at StrandOctober 2<l. T Theater, New York
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